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INew Electric
Heating Devices

You can heat the baby's boltlc In one tnlmila bv simply turning
on the electric current Into ore ol the new Ingeilous water heateri
which wc have now In stock.

No dirt, odor, danger of flic and no waste heat.
The heater Is a neat little pan that you can place betide the

bed, on a table or bureau, anywhere. Very simile and ussful.

Hawaiian Electric Co.. L'd.
Tel, Mam 390

Rhyme and Reason
"If you want to send come Jim away.
They arc good value foi the prirc YO'i piy.
Leave your order and to whom adtirct:ed
Mrs. Kearns will sec to all the rcit.

DELICIOUS HOME MADE PRESERVES AND :. NCT MCAT
MAKE A DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS PRtOf.r T

A Lauhala Humpcr
IS A

Happy Thought
Call and Inspect Mrs. KEARN'S SPECIALTIES FOR CHRIST-

MAS. 30METHIN0 NEWII
Factory, Hotel Street

PHONE BLUE 1411.
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I Now is the Time

76.

Rainier
Toast

"Thu acH iih Iip mi llio muni
KIiik nluliii nml Mil us to
Hid m ns it o'er (lie rim.
Whisper "Ilnlnlvr'H ilKht In tho

PROSIT, RAINIERI

"The beer that Is not bilious."

PHONE 1331.
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SODA WATER FOR

THE HOLIDAYS
OUR SODA IS SCIENTIFICALLY AND

SANITARILY MADE.
WHY NOT ORDER FROM US NOW?

'
HAWAIIAN SODA WATER WORKS

1425 Emma St. Phone Blue 87 1
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Have You Been
Japan?

Our CliristiniH bliouiiii; hIiohi

!

MAIN

break
land";

froths
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WHITE

to

tin? rcstiltn of Iter wink in

:

IrmliM mill int. YOlHtK TO LOOK. COME.

.STOCK CO.MI'LKTH. THICKS RIGHT.

Stunt ojicn till S::)0 p. in. till 10 p. in.

SAYEGUSA,
1120 NUUANU STREET near HOTEL.

(hristmas Da
Is near at hand Ve will have a gen

crous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you lo choose fiom. PI

ci- - your order early.

0

The ISLAND
TELEPHONE

fc 1.1

J

Order

To

MEAT CO.

WKr.CO.MK

Satimlny
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FORT ST. OLOVE BLDQ.

E rare
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(Continued from Page 9)
put thin KriiHx plain m (Ire waj -

Brand kIrIi! Onr hic.il chapel. inrll
doidrtijod the earthquake could
iiol ho kmcIu'iI b) IIiIh fire for It una
Mirroiuiiled lij a Krc.il stone unit n1

thniiKh thin had liven nlniimt Iculuil
to tho minimi It mis nccrthclc8B a
harrier In the ll.uneK
Narrow Escancs '

"Non I will tel.ite In III leaders
smno ti'iii irknlilo escapes elinllnr to
the one ret.iteil nbirtit I lie mud flow nt
Mti.iuln Them nn iiullu mi nil) nn
the Ihliu; Home olRhl or ten mllei
from the moiilli of the cralcr When
lie na thai tho flow uns nuikliiK i

bee lino for IiIh ilomlelle. he hnnt"i
took nti.it he rnmddeied the most pie
rlous of IiIh Iiihim linlit IiIh hetler half'
(hid wire), who nan icn ft ehle ami
none-blin- In the Inirfialn -- ami mi-
lled her to a pl.ico of nnfet Hut
nlaii' the How w.m Iihi fast for him
lie .tn rut Hhort In the llo l.u
rotild not proceed lie Inn i led hark
In the oppoMte direction And iiIuk'
poor man, heie. loo. he fmind nnotheri
molten, red hot Kticam cutting him
nml liln precious charce out of nil
iliatices of ekcape I'ihii man. whit
wan he In do now ' Wear of llmhl
nml ulrk at heart, lie returned to his
niltternhle nhnck and thcie resigned
li. whnl wan cnmlliK, lie patlentl
awaited IiIh fate. lz lo he rrcmnlcd
nlle Hut AlmlRht (tod had pil on
him and vpairil him mid IiIh chnrKe
.lust n few miiiIh nhoe IiIh hut Ihe
How dlxlded and eiiclieled lilrt shack
nml united iik.iIu neuiul fel below
11 TIiiih a drcle of ahoul tilt nrdH
in illaineler formed nil iukIh to pin
teil this wnilh old iiiiiple Minor
HtriMtiiH from Ihe main flow pttiuill)
inrronihed a Utile nu IhlH oihIh. and
the couple wim rather unrnitiforlnhly
wnim for Ihe time hut their hut
and lis liuiiMlcK pisied thin trjlm; or
ueal unscathed

"Now liefun nlnillng up in already'
too Ioiik mirintlve, ma I ho allowed
tn cut ure nu opinion mid tr lo ex
I lain that iiiMdcrliuiH noise, that ruti

'

lerraiieoim rush accompanied h tho
tiemer that almost caused in old u.i
IHe to colljpEe

"I had since learned lint Hint suh
lerraiieau noire of Ihlrt mluulen' Oil

inllon took place slmiiltaneoiish with
tho fist HlnkliiK molten l.ua In Ihe
cralcr. It mink compleleh out or!
ttlRht In Ihe bottom of thu cralcr Then
followed that mad i,ubtrrnnr.in rush
oi undcrRrounil flow Iheie wan mil
more lire, no mine rmoke in KM

the cratei Old MaiHm Polo li.nclcdl
wlllilli Ihe liowelu of mother earth to
Kithuhu, a ilistame of shly inllesi. and
therp Htnrtid the incket cuuslurf
pu eruption and wniillln;; rorlli Hint
iiu.ilillt of led hot l.i,i that lloweil
down to in old native that rnirleil
or tried lo carr IiIh wife lo a place
ol Mifi't That wiih the How lli.it ict
III" plains nllie Ko wo weie i IkIiI
afler all, when we said that thai noise
rounded like tho noise caused hy u
fust train ruuuliiK lliioush a tunnel
We wero Indeed on a tunnel that tlm.-Th-

fuHt ruunim; train was tho Im
liienso ciuiinllt of luiillen lia iiihIi
liiR iimlerKiouiiil fiom one plaio to
anullier. It therefore took Madam
Polo cxnctl thlrt uiluuteH to rush
l.ir train lo Kaliuku slxt miles uu
ill rs round
King Gave Aid

"Tho terrible iiiwb of tho Kim iih,
niter lr.icleil fast, tho liitlo schooner
that can led tho I'rotcslniit minister
to Honolulu haslened lo spread the
row far and wide Our frlsht wni
in i.iii oor, nn .iinilam hail now
leached the sea and was eiiiinlni: her
sealnthj sho linn appaicntl' cooled
eff and does not tumble; iih an moro
or course, wo feel shiicks et eery
now and then Windows rattle and
lilsh lamps oiiaHlnuiilly stnBRer, hut
the don't mean nu) thlnr; rei Ions And
cicn II tho did. wheio will ou ko to.
to run nw.i) fmni AIiiiIkIiH Ood7 It
mlKht bo a c.i'o or 'out of till! fnliiR
pan, Into Ihe llio' We llioieroio tiy
to in ike tho bent of It

"When Ills Majeslj llio KIiir heard
or our ho at onco iharleioil
a schooner and had It'loided with
clothes, food, lumber nml piovlsloiiH
of all klniW. Ills (.ordshlp. Ulshop
MnlRrct, Iminedlntely took pnssaRo for
Kau, lo study up our situation and ad
mlnlstor idler iih rnr ns ho wns able
Ho told mo to pull down all that rn
inalned or my Kiumioa cliapcl, I

Iheiefoio had Ihreo chapelB and one
priest's hoiiRo to lebiilhl Tho Klnt;
had heut tils Minister to dlstrlbutu Ihe
rellcr riinds, ami liiLlilontully I may
mention that I was chosen a member
or tho icllcf eommlttcc 'I Ills eommlt
teo wao out dischnreod artrr EPcral
months or until thu nalhcu had m
other crop couilni;

"In winding up, l retuiii sincere
thanks to our Kood l.nnl for the
strciiRtli and tourui;o wllli whleh lie
blvs3od mo durliiK this nfrilctlon I

inn satlslled Hint I tried tn do my
duly. Den dr.itlas!"

IflOIA HM CLUB

A danio will he chcn by tho Ndiil
ola Pan KldlnK Club at Snn Antonio
Hull Bnturduy incnliic, Dec. 22. Mu

sic Mill bo fumlBhcd by tho Royal Ka
ualhau alee Club You know Sam
and lila boy3 they plu the kind ot
music )ou wai.t A Rood t lint Is as
buitd all wim attend. Tlclitta, $1.QU.

Warm, Debilitating:
Weather

Many people, after a long spell
of oppressive heat, suffor from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" feeling.
They nerd a course
of Aycr's Nirsapv
rllh, a Incillcinn
nhlcli Ini rovlicil or lrE&Jand rettured In art
Ivo life and hoilth
tlimisands of such
sulfercrs. A l.ulycpv'
wno recently re-
turned Wttn l'liclltiil
from South Africa writes concerning
this "fonn'cifiil mnllcmr":

"Wlillo In Capo '1 own tho pist sum-
mer I suffered qreitly fiom tho long,
cnntlnurit licit. I wn lompletcly
worn nut) my Mi ml micmhI to

ai thin an witrr mid I Install
cnorcynnd interest in life. My friends
recommended

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and a cnurso of thu wonderful nicdi-cin- e

restored my health and spirits.
My husband suflerrd In tho siino way
as I did, and ho nlo was Rrc.it ly bene-file- d

from thu mo of Acr's Sana-pirllh-

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo suro you got "AYER'S."

rrtr"J"r.J C Ajtfll" .t"it!t.Mi,,tl ? A.

Atrna r'lLs. ihoi t r,ri Ut.iiif

Chrtthn wood. Will tait ItlctlmaAl
l1l Jtwsrd Wwld s fslr. SI. teuls. 19.

J1;;"twAfir lROHlfeititPAKr.
1 1 CINCINNATI. O. 1

0fcr 100 inlitt el lrt Trict ibflwi It t r call
loin. Uif srlcti illiuiBriao. y

on ni y
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J, G. Axiell 4 Co,,
AGENT3.

104SbO ALAKEA OTnEET.
iMPORTcns &. MANurACTurtEna

or
M O N U M E N T 0.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 612.
HONOLULU.

Another Dunce;
Think now about spending the year.

end pleasantly. The last dance at
HALEIWA was such a success that
the management has decided to repeat
it on the 29th of this month. He has
arranged with the Kaal Orchestra to
play nt a concert and dance on that
date and to have music all day Sun-
day. On that day there will be a golf
and tennis tournament at which, It Is
expected, a large crowd will be pres-

ent. You may write the manager,
ST, CLAIR BIDCOOD, for accommo-
dations. .

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

HONOLULU IROH WORKS

Improved and Modern SUQAR MA-

CHINERY of every Capacity and
made to order. Bolter work

and fftVTEl .RIPCS for Irttgatltn
purposed a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
txecutcd it altortest notice.

CHRrSTMAS MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLOG, FORT STREET.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1246 FORT STREET.

Coil your Iron roofB wllli "Ainblr '
You will be surpilxrd nt It tooling nml
prrsmat properties C.illfiirnl.i
reed Co .agents

MANUFACTURING JEWELER

Wah Ying Chong Company,
KINO ST., C WA SIDE MARKET.

Clever Clothes
For

Christmas
Cleverl Yes, that's the word. And

LITTLE
cpells what we are asking for them. You arc going lo buy clothing for Christmas. Why not get SPLENDID,
SWELL, STYLISH SUITS like those we arc showing for these Low Prices.

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 8IN0LE AND DOUBLE BREASTED, FROM $2.50 up to $7.00
MEN'S SUITS THE BEST YET JC.50 up to $16.00
WE ARE ALSO SELLING DURABLE, 8TYLISH HATS FROM $1.25 up to $2.75

About the only man or boy to whom we can't cell clothes is the one who never looks here. .Say, won't you
look hcre?-- IT WILL PAY YOUI

Cainidly
Special Prices For

Sunday Schools
We make our goods.

Wc guarantee their abso-

lute purity and freshness.
Popcorn In all styles

and color. Candy Toys,
Rings and Canas,

bur Tine Handmade
Chocolate Bonbons made
frccli every day and pack,
cd In Handsome Fancy
Boxes In various prices
make a very desirable
Christmas present.

Order early to ensure
prompt delivery.

The

Honolulu Candy Go.

Golf Shirts
All slics; white and fancy colors;

priced from 50 cents up to $t.25.
C. K. CHOW,

COR. KING AND RIVER STREETS.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till G p.m ;

Sundays by appointment.
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D, S Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emria ind Beretanta Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken. Telephone Blue Z181

CURE YOURSELF,
t to His J for iinnhirlK la I to J. IUittfi(ri(UmtiialliinsaCT H .OlUIIKM M I..U..II. .l .1lhMtiii.hiui.1. "' "r "HTiiiiniu

WT IthiEv km ChiwchCo "' V " r " " " """ m"'- -'

imm'M, Bim iini auriLV
"fifllt i rpIonnii,

HnUl hy llriiffcM.0& Clrrulir vnt mi mim-it-.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL-

LECTING AGENCY.

See Uo for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

74 KINO ST.
GEO. E. LA MOIIT.

FORT STREET

Don't Procrastinate
Christmas Is nearly here and no one can afford to wait until

the last moment to buy gifts. Buy now and savn money and worry.

You'll not worry and can savemoney If you buy your Jewelry here
The stock Is an exceptionally good one to select from. The prices

ne surprisingly low. Orders for special designs promptly attended
to.

Thos, Lindsay,

Your $

iMiiiteteMkVi
"'illBlis

good the next man's and there no real
reason why you should not got Its worth. suit selected from
our NEW FALL PATTERNS, Just arrived, guarantee that
you get "Your Money's Worth." We make them up to your
measu'e at ready tu.wear prlcrs.

Our Suits for TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARE are UNEQUALED
In this town.

Geo. A.
PHONE 485 MAIN.
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Reduction

Stylish Hats
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HOTEL STREET.

:!
How long would It take you to use

co much flour? We have Just receiv-

ed 6000 bags of

It will be gone In a Jiffy because we

have thousands of consumers. It's the

best flour sold In ths Pacific.

PRICE

a
PHONE MAIN 2.

HERE IS A
Until wi will sell Ladies' Trimmed
Hats and M:n's Panama, Straw and Felt Hats

AT PRICES.

All Hats arc popular shapes.

KhiR and Hotel

-- M

BESTA&f
aiaitAAVitt,.-- . latiii'aua

Henry May

!Ji&&miBim 372SHasSife3!a!!ri

Martin,

Sale of

600O Bags

Centennial's Best

$1.25 Sack

& Co., Ltd,

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFERING
Christmas,

GREATLY REDUCED

UYEDA HAT STORE
INuuanu, between
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